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SOCIETY DOINGS

we're on line finally! Your editor has just received a used computer, so
hopefully we will return to a regular schedule with the newsletter. After a couple of
years of inactivity, we have been going full-tilt since September of 1995. A few old
members and an influx of new members have combined to make things very

Well,

exciting in our society.

Our rejuvenation began in spring of 1995 when Pat and Louis commissioned Warren
Lanpher to do work on the outside of the house. He started with the back porch,
replacing the railing and installing vertical slats on the deck to enhance the looks and
safety of the structure. Warren then painted most of three sides of the house, leaving the
front and half of the east side for this spring. He had the rest of the six over six windows
made, which will replace any one or two-pane windows that we still have, as well as onepiece storm windows which will both save energy and look good. He has done much work
this season and our headquarters promises to look wonderful!
Bel feters did some nice work on the garden, planning and planting different beds
so we had blooms throughout the summer and fall of 1995. She and Louis kept the
gardens going and have done more this spring and summer. Nancy Brown brought her
first-grade class over from Graniteville School this May to plant flowers on the east side of
our headquarters. The plants look great! In 1995 a stump was removed from the southwest corner of the house, and the rotting tree in back was taken down. The tree was
infesfted with insects and was quite unsafe. Our copper beech was trimmed for the first
time in many years.
Starting in September, 1995 we began holding our monthly meetings again, after a
hiatus of a few years. We have met every month from September through June of this
year, averaging about L4 or 15 people in attendence. At our September meeting Louis
McGowan presented a slide show on Johnston history, and in November, Arthur lannelli
delivered a great talk on the pre-history of Johnston. [n March of this year our good
friend, Frank Spencer from Scituate, came to us for the third time to show us his slides of
the old days in his town. Frank returned to a full house in May for the fourth
installment of his slide series.
Our big event for 1995 was the Open House in October. We received some good
publicity for this event and signed up quite a few new members as a resull The
Farnum-Angel House looked gorgeous inside thanks to some hard work from our
members and furnishings borrowed from Warren and Ellen Lanpher. Over 40 members
and guests attended. The open house pretty much started us on the right path and
we have not looked back.
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We formed one very inrportant committee in November, a cemetery committee,
consisting of Steve lvlerolla, Dan Brown, Mike Carroll, Pat Macari, Everett Cogswell, and
Louis N{cGowan. This committee was very active, meeting for field work almost every
Sunday morning this winter, inventorying town cemeteries. So far 91 cemeteries have been
located. Future plans are to rnap each graveyard and to record all inscriptions, with
possibly a book being put together in the future. We were also working with Vin laFazia,
Director of Parks and Recreation, for the Town -wide Cemetery Clean-up on April 27th.
The event was very successful with many groups participating frorn all over town. About
30 cemeteries were cleaned.
Another committee formed was the plaque committee, which started meeting the
second week of N4ay. lt was formed partly in response to requests for plaques and partly
because we know a plaque program is vital to the preservation of old structures and to
raising the consciousness of our citizens to the importance of historical awareness. The
committee has been on field trips throughout this summer, photographing our historic
structures. Plans are to take pictures of every significant building in the town.
Members have been very generous with donations. Elaine Pereira has been
sending us lvlathewson family material for awhile now. Evelyn Beaumier and Al Kimball
have kindly donated graphic material. Al also donated his grandfather Hiram's police
chief hat. Evelyn gave us two Hitchcock chairs. Dan Brown has had our 1895 map of
Johnston framed as well as other important items and has put together some notebooks
of nraterial he has photocopied. He also lent us a mantel clock, an oil lamp, and a
chamber pot. Steve Merolla has spent many hours doing research at the Town Hall and
has shared his research for our archives. Mike Carroll has been hard at work on a tee
shirt for the society which shows a gravestone rubbing that we did. Our first printing of 24
is all sold out, and we have sold many from lhe second printing. Everett Cogswell
volunteered his van as our cernetery wagon every Sunday and he installed a faucet in back
of the house. Now Louis can water the garden without using the kitchen sink. Warren and
Ellen Lanpher have given the society a reproduction camel-back sofa and a 19th cent.
paneled cabinet. Smokey Ullucci has been making up our flyers and mailing lists for
many years now. Bob and Bill Jackson have been very generous with their time, as have
De and Rolf Johnson, Lisa Jorgenson, and Eileen Periello. We wish to thank our all
members, especially those who are able to attend meetings and have pitched in to help. A
special word of thanks to Pat, Steve, Mike, Dan, and Everett who, along with myself, trapsed
through the woods all winter checking out our cemeteries.
The Society held a flower sale and a yard sale at the Farnum/Angell House on the
19tlr of May, L996. In about four hours we earned $140 and, most import- antly, cleared
out our cellar and half of our attic. Steve, Pat, Everett, and Louis cleaned the cellar and
attic the day before. On the sale day we had plenty of help. Dan and his two sons, Kevin
& Andrew, Steve, Everett, Pat, Louis, Mike, Warren and Ellen Lanpher, and De Johnson all
contributed their labor. Dan and Louis contributed items to be sold that day. Pat, Louis,
Dan, De, and Leisa staffed a table at the Arts and Crafts Fair, Johnston Memorial Park, June
r & 2, 1996.
On July 27, 1996, we held a picnic on the grounds of our headquarters. It was a
great success. About 5O members, family, and friends attended. Many members brought
homemade dishes. The variety of good foods was outstanding! One long-time member
told me that the event was the best picnic that he had ever attended. Thanks to atl for
their help.
y'aq,to ?ltcQoaran
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in 7778.
Gideorr married twice, first to Ruth
Itutenburg in 1750 zurd later to Sarah
Place in 1790. Gideon had 7 children with
l(uth and five with Sarah. It appears
that all 12 rvere born in Johnston.
Gideon, his brother John, and
possibly a second brother, Williarm, lived
in Johnston aurd were called "the
Johnston boys" by the North Providence
the llevolution

THE BROWN FAMILY IN JO}INSTON
In the Septeurber 1986 issue of
our newsletter we did a short,
introductriry piece on the Brown }.amily
in Johnston. We ended the article with
the words: "... Gideon, lvho it appears
was the lirst Brown to live in
Johnston." With this article we will
continue the story of the Johnston

Brorvns.
Clideon Brown, of the 5th
generatiolr from Chad Brorvn (the first
Brown to live in the Providence area),
rvas the eldest of the five children of
Joseph lirown and his [irst wife, Ir,lzrrtha
field. Gideon rvas born in Providence in
1728, probably at his father's
homestead on the north side of
Chalkstone Avenue in what was later

North Providence. IIe settled in
Johnston near Silver Lake on the north
sicle of Plainfield Pike, a mile and a
quarter or so from Olnelville Square.
'fhe house passed to his son Nathan, then
1o his son Nathan Jr., and, in turn, to his
son, Charles A. Brown, who lived in it
ulltil 19O3. 'I'he house, which no longer
stands, lvas said to be a country tavern in
the stage coach days.
About 1795 Gideon moved to the
western part of .Jclhnston on the north
side of Pine tlill Road near Oak Swamp,
where he lived until his death in 1807.
'I'he house passed to his youngest son,
Benjamirr Whipple Brown, who deeded it
in 1825 to'fhomas Smirh Jr. Smith passed
it to lloger Williams rvh<.r owned it in
1900. 'I'his house is still standing at the
north-west corner of Pine llill and
Bishop llill Roads (marked "T'. Smith" on
lSeers, 1870).

Gideorr rvas a farmer and one of the
larger reerl estate owners in town. Also
involved in politics, at the first tolvn
rneeting on April I8, 1759, he lvas elected
one of the assessors of taxes . ln the I77 4
Census a black was listed in his
household and in 1783 he rvas
compensated for 120 Pounds Continental
money for a slave who enlisted during

branch of the family.
John Brown, Gideon's brother,
and, of course, also of the Sth generation
Irom Chad, was born in Providence in
1734 and later lived in Smithfield and
then Johnston lvhere he died in 1815.
About 1756 he married Sarah f{arris,
daughter of Col. Christopher and Anne
I{arris of Johnston. 'Ihey took up
residence on the north side of Hartford
Pike in a small cottage opposite Reservoir
Road. As the family grew larger,
eventually to 9 children, they needed
more space and so built the 2-story house
(still standing- "T. Brown", Beers, 1870)
just west of the original house. Clarence
Irving Brown, in his notes, speculates
that this bigger house lvas built around
1770 because John's father, Joseph, tells
in his will of 177 2 that he helped John
build the house. John passed the house to
his son, John Jr.., and he, in turn, gave it
to his son, 'l'homas N.Iann Brown.
Clarence relates family tradition that the
house lvas a stopping place on the
highway zurd that good cheer could be
had there. 'I'homas, at the turn of the
century, told of the bar he remembers
standing in the lower east end room.
John was a forgermzur, receiving
Ir<rm his father in 1755 l/4 part of an
iron forge and saw mill in Providence.
tle is again mentioned in connection
with a forge in 1769. I{e deeded his sons,
Christopher and John Jr., his homestead
farm in 1797 and they leased it back to
him, a common practice in those days.
Christopher was living in Nelvport , N.Y.
at the time of his father's death and
must have solcl his share in the family
farrn to his brother, John.Jr., because
the house passed from John Jr. to his
son, T'homas lr{ann Brolvn.
l'his concludes our section on the

5th generation o[ Johnston l]rowns.
William, brother of Jolrn and Gideon,
r,vas mentioned before Lls possibly living
in Johnston, but no evidence to back
that up has been unearthed yet.

Louis

lvlcClorvan

factories, 11.1. Manuals, and Providence
Journarl llulletin Almanacs. We thank
Larry greatly for w]rat really is the
starL o[ our library. I-arr;."s gitt and
our purchase from hirn will euable us
llorv to do much research at our
headquarters, enabling us to save time
and energy doing research, and, more
importantly, enabling us to do research

rvith unique primary documents.
Again, our hats ar:e off to larry
-Austin, JohnOsbome,Genealogical DePetrillo forhis generositl'.

Sources:

Dictipnary of L(hode Island;
IJaltirnore: Genealogical Publ.
1887& 1969
-I3ayles, R.M., A llistory of
Providence County; N.Y.: W.W.

Co.,
CEI\{E.TERY CLEANING

Society members have spent two
evenings
this September cleaning the
I{eoresentative
N{en
J.ll.,
and Olcl lramilies ol'l(hode Isl;urd, large cemetery <in Genrge Waterman
Chicago, 1908
Il,oad near Putnam Pike. Iiverett, Dan
-Ileers, J.l[., Atlas of l{hode lslzurd, zr.nd his sons, Kevin & Andrew, Steve, and
1870
Louis have cleared out a large area,
*Brorvn, Clarence lrving, Clerence continuing work started during the
I. Ilrolvn Cclllectign- Cemeter,v 'I'own-wide cemetery cleanup. There
Records &Genealogy; unpublished remains much rvork to be done and we
manuscript on microfilm at Rhode hope to be able to do more work here and
lsland llistorica[ Socien,.
in other cemeteries this fa.ll.
Preston & Co., 1891

-I3eers,

CALL FOR PHOTOGRAPHS
SOCIHTYACQTIISITION
On August 22, 1996 our society came by
Our society is moving fonvard on a
its most important acquisition of records photo-esssa1, of the town's history. We
need to gather about 200 photographs for
to date. At that time we purchased a
this project, so we need your help! If you
collection of family and torvn papers
have old photos of the town or knorv of
from larry l)el'etrillo. It includes
diaLries, photographs, personal papers, anyolle rvho does, please let us know. I;or
and various town documents from the
the book we need only make laser
photocopies of originals, so we can
White family. There are also some
personal papers and books from Sarah return photos in an hour or two to their
owner. 'fhis is an important project for
Dyer Barnes. It is very exciting to see
such a fine gathering of local material in our society and for the town in general.
our archives. We will continue the
Please help us out!

sorting and organizing that tarry started
and will start the research process very
sool1.

In addition to selling us this fine
SOCIE-|Y DUES
collection, Larry has given us what he
I{ave you paid your dues? It only
calls his "bequest", in honor of his
generous
costs $8.00 for individual clr $10.00 for a
father. I.Iis most
donatinn
includes State histories, State maps, State family membership. Send in check to
our headquarters at 101 Putnam Pike.
Reposts on banking, school, and
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An Old Johnston Family: The Whites
Speol<i.ng wi.th Louie McGowon o few doys ogo, he menti"oned that he hod run
ocross a lorge'treosure of fonrily popers ond diories belonging of one ti.me to
the Georqe Ytthite Homesteod on Greenville /rve. As long as I con remember, the
Wltites represented nrrd were ossoci"oted wi"th the large white born on George
Street, one street down from where I wcrs born in 192L. The born wos obout two
hundred feet directly ocross the rood from our home. It wos o mommoth
structure ond, without o doubt, the hi.ghest ond lorgest building in the oreo.
Leroy senior ond junior ron fl very successful milk ond doiry business from the
huqe edifice. Alongside ond lying lower thon the born were some chi.cken coops
next to o brook running on the Cherry l-lill Rood side of the property.
Lote in the twenties or ecrrly thirties, my Dod bought o plot of lond from
the Whil:es thot wos tocoted on the southwest corner of Spring Street ond Dyer
Ave. We ptunted pototoes oncl a besn crop on the lond for mnny yeors. Also
er:rly i"n 1934 my pr:renLs borrght <t house diogonoLly ocross from the smoll
qordert rrrrd it lvos then, the lnst house on the street. Spri"ng street now runs
tt;:r to Sut'nh 0yer Bornes school rrnrl is twice crs 1.ong ns it usecl to be. I
remernf:er"r:1.so thot l"eroy Jr'. rlicl not r"rppreciate the town terl<inq hi.s property
to btrild tlre new Sornh Dyer Bnrnes schonl . l"le wos cr tcrll heovy*set mon ond I
r:on sLi.l l heor his ct"*v crrlL ench sr;nrmer cfternoon oround three urging the
Lrr:vine poprrrlnti"ort ttt t'eturn to hhe. borrr. l{i,s cnl1 souncled sonrewhr:t Iike o
'here hoe'" 'ltere boe' with ernphnsis clrr the 'here' nncl from out of the woocls
olono (lterry tl.i.l L Ror.rrj cnnte Lhe lend r-ow urikh o clnrrg'i.ng bell on her neck
slcrwly mrt[<i.rtc] her llny townrd lronre. l.eroy's fother wos cl much smaller person
ond wos alwoys o11 husi.ness.
R<ty ,)t'., os every one ncldressed hi.nr, drove orouncl the town in n model A
Ford witlt n stctke bo,:ly nnd Lnrqe mi.Ik cnns ond lrtg blocks of ice in the reor
ol'the vetricl"e deljverirtg t.lte sweet fresh product to custonrers onrj cc'mmercicrl
sbores^ /\ lrrl'ge ice hr:x in tlre brrilding stored the mi.lk to keep it cold, fresh
rtnrJ sweet. The chnrqe f'or r-r quot't wcs terr cents for wolk-in customers. A pint
went for n nickel. br.rt orrly if ynu frrouq]rt your own bottle.I can stj.ll remember
Itinr pr:rurinq the s(:lvor.y whi.te f.iqr.rid fr'(rrn o rnetal pitcher. lhe buhbl.es thot
wel'e creflLecl rcse Lr: the Lo;r otrd he woulrl piluse o few mr:merrts befnre pouri.ng
nqnitt, so r-ls to qivr: yon yor.n'l'nir shore" A sntolt f1.ot cap with the tYhite
nnrne wos fi-tted t.o l-he l:otl.l"e top" No poper cortons in doys qone by" Thot wos
nt-y cltore for the dtry, rtfter supper ench eveninq. Bei.nq the fonrily oofer, I
ctttue to l<rrow hoth fnther r:rtrJ son quite weLl.. When I wos ot:or.rt four or five
yefir.5 of nge, we moverJ to lrorrs /trve., lrut my dcri.ly trek to White's born
cotttitttlerl, ottl..y i.t wos n lottqer tri.gr. lr4y very fi.r'st solo rJrive the dny I
receiverl nry dri.vinct li.cett.se wils pic.kinq up the milk nt the bcrrn with my Dod's
1,92!) Essex.

Tlte br.rt'n i.tself wr.ts nllvnys well. swept inside crnd wetL kept outside. I never
snw onyolre but fisy or hi.s dnd rnilk the cows. /tt the end of t"he nril"k runs eoclr
drtv, Rr:-y.)r'. would t"rncl< {-he truck orr t,he left hond si"de of the lorqe sliding
dr:or ottrJ it would lre reody fnr the next clny's work" AtI the cows were in their
sl;t'rl"ls by evening nnrl r:r f'ew r:f us worrl.d stroll by to pet them eoch time we
wettt there tr: purchnse nri.l.k,. Two 1.or"ge silos were behi.nd the born onrJ eoch
fcrll Roy wot.rld fill thenr with corn for feed during the winter months.
Loui.s Ullucci I
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